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tillje of his death at Quebec, l5tth May, 1873. Ife was educated and when at length they cuirninated in open revoit agaiust wliatutt Edinburgh, where hie tock his dv'gi-èe as a Physician and was regarded. by the maàjorfty of the inhabitants as tyranical
'urgeon. oppression, Mr. Cartier, tises a very young mm,~ foliowed the

Leaving his native couitrv lie settled ini Nova 'Sootia, where late Louis Joseph Papineau. These troubleus'trnes happilylie practised his profession, devoting a portion of his time to soon camne to an end, the Provinees were united, and in à 841,the study ofthe mining operations of ,that Province ; and sub- liesponsible Governraent was suecessfülly introdueed.
'Sequently, wlien lie took up bis residence in this City. Aftier It was seven vears after this that Mr. Cartier first entered the'eincvimg to Quebiec, lie identified himself with the Literary Parliainent of Canada as the representative of the County 0fand Ilistorical Society. lie was several times ciectcd President Verehères. Ire was niow thirty-four years of age, and by bisOf that body, and held that position uit the turne of his dcath. great energy and ability had won a front rank place at the bar.Lt Wvae in connection with this Society tha't the peculiar talents Mr. Justice Blerthelot was for some years luis business partnier.cf the late Doctor were brought into play. His greatest triumphs, hewNever, were te be achieved in otherThe papers hie published in the Tru>nsactioxus of the society scenes thàn the courts. After continuing to r.epresent Verchères'iii be founci of great use to the future historian of Canada. for eiglit years, lie acceptesi office for the irsat Urne in 1856, asDr. Anderson ccntributed a series of interesting article&. te the Provincial Secretary~ in the Mc;\ab-Taehié adininutration. AQuebec Gazett, on Mining, and bis views on the subject are char- few monthe later lie sueceeded Mr. Drwmnd on the 24th of'acterized by deep geoiogical and tedlinical knowledge, evidencing May, 1856, as Attorney-Geaeral for 1ower Caaain the Taché.thorough conversance with the minerai wealth of the Country. M&acdonald ministry. In November of the following year lie
lie manifested ne inconsiderable aptitude for journalism, and became the leader of the Lower Canadian section of the goverix.raany excellent articles from his pen apIfeared in the columns of ment, under the prerniership of the present first Minister, Sirthe 3lforinig Chronicle. John A. Macdonald. From that date Mr. Cartier contiuued to

be the leader of the powerful Lower Canadian Conservative
BART. SIR GEORGE ETIENNE C MPTIEIZ; party, and, with a very brief intorval, in office. -The discontent

which. preceded the introduction of Riespeneible 6Overnrnenthe event whiclu te day is rnourncd throughout thc Dominion had died away. The French Canadianniajority having their fullor Canada kas ail the effect ot a suddcn and totally uuexpected influence in the country, were wvithout a grievance-; and whencalamity. Private advices for sone time bsck had been Lopei Mr. Papineau re-appeared in the Legisiatuie, and souglit touni tlieir tone. Theze wvas reason te look forward te the return awaken the old jealousies and rivairies, lie found hirneef withoutVvith restored bealth of the great ste.tesmanu whose career lias a following. Te Mr'. Luifontaine, âfterwarde Chief Justice of thebeen s0 intimately oonnected with the history cf Canada during Court cf Queen's Bencli, and te hie successor in the leadership,the past twenty ycars. No later than yestorday l1tters were Mr. Cartier, was this happy change in feeling Jargely due.received by steamuer from Sir George, informing his family and 1 t je net easy in a hasty review of se busy a life te do justicefuiends that biis ie.alth was improving, and that lie proposed te the prorninent measures with Whieh Sir George Cart.ier's naiete saul oui the 29th Mauy. ilis original intention hadý been te is intimately assooiated. But arnong the greatest and best, ofsiail on the 22nd, but lie had been led te deter bis departure his legislative acts must be placed the noble project cf a codifi.for another week'in order te take passage by the Pru8esian. The- cation of the laws cf this Province. These iaws were based inluepes tlaus leld eut of a renewed career cf boueur and useful- great part on ancient customs and ordinances intreduced beforeieës huave bepn cruelly disappointed. Early yesterday morning the cession of Canada to Brité.i. Tliey were written in the(iiay 20) a cable dispatdi frorn Sir John Rose ivas received by Frendh tongue and no autliorized Englial version ivas extant.kr. Justice Bertliplot centainiug the intelligence that Sir George bUpon this old law was piled a sornewhat chactie mass cf provin.l'ad a relapse on Tues4ay, tIc 13th, and had died peaoefully cial legislation and precedenta cf the Englieli and Provincialuit six o'clock .yesterday morning. The iunlooked for iosel1i. Courts. The project cf redncîing thus unwieldy -volume te thegeulc tlat Sir George wvas ne more w-as quickly disseini. orderly arrangement cf a Codé was espoused with ardour byliuited in thec ity and in *the Dominion, and,the people at large Mr. Cartier. Commimsioners were appointed te carry 'on theIlleurned the loss as a personal bereavement. work cf codification, and a task which the mother country liasTo wrI4. the life cf bir 60qrge Cartier, the future biographier ihesitated te enceunter was breuglit te a succcssful conclusion.iiubt write -t4q hiatory of~ Canada during an eventfül and Among ctlier nîcasures which Mr. Cartier assisted te carry,ireggeîive 'period cf its "itory. Inu the events c f that turne mnay be mentioned the abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure, theŽsir Georje will ke founcl a conspiceus acter, and for the progress establishiment ofNormal Sdhoolti in Montreal and Quebec, the'Of that tiue uusy be just<ly claimed for- iiý ne inconsiderable adlieme for the dccentralization cf justice in this Province; andbblur of the loueur and glory. Georgç Etienne Cartier traced a great variety cf otlier mneaures which are to be feund in oui'lila descent te the stwrdy navigator wlio tirst di4overed the statute book. At a later date, lue was an active and zealous'QIrar&mne rogions T»ow poopled by busy muilons and cenfèerated participater in tIe great work of Confederation, and asMiniste*1111der the na*i cf the Dominion cf Canada. Some -of the cf Militia, continued te lead the Government majority frein hisIlehos of Jacques Cartier becazue residents cf tIe colony native province. Up te 1,861,le orepxsented hie firet con.lfo4ed by their uncle ini the new woend, and freon one 'stituency V'erclèree, butin that year lie coxdested Montreal witluOf thse nep4iews thae illustricus .deceascd was descended. I Mr. Dorion, the leader of the opposition in Canada East, andis gea*idfather Jacques Cartier, ail enterp rising and succeseful after an exciting tiuggle won the vie-tory. lie was, subsequentlylaierchant, -%vas eue cf the first -representativqs cf the re-elected, and sat for thc constituency of Montreal East untiiOoQunty of Verchêres. George Etienne, for wlior -so brl- 'thc gener1 election cf last, year wlien ho ivas defeated by Mr.liant a future was in store, was born on the 6tlu cf September, jette. nrt this turne, however hoe was &lready sufferizig aeriou8ly1814, at St. Antoine,, in tIe above meuticned ceunty, wlcre frein tie diseaise whidli final1 ypoe a4 adtecnUotheý'4tir fmil ad long rosided. lHe ivseducated atI ch f lis healtli was suoh as te prechle-iiw fz-om appearingCellege cf St. Sulpioe, an institution feunded by the Serni- pemenally aimong thecleotors or ta4ing -au aotive part in thcuuary of Montreal. After passing tîrougl a regular course canvase. In searel cf the 1highent nuedical skill lie yiiitedlOf cigit years, lie adopted the law as lis profession, and ontered England ehortly after the eleotions, and. reeided there for.tupon tIce study in the office cf the late ]Ur. B. ýE. lioduerthen a'several menths. A parospect of reoeverywiie raised thc liepesProzninemeadvocate. In 1835 Mr.Cartier was admitted tçmtIcbar, cfIii friende was "ild eut, but this, as tIc event proves, ivas"'Id chose this city (Mcntreal) foir tIe practice cf lis profession. not, te be realised, and lie was destined neyer agaixi in lhf. toleseems te lave met with considerable success froin thc outset revisit hie native sou,. Iu 1846 -Mr. Gartier married- a daugîterclis career, and seeu acquireci a large and profitable practice. cf Mr. E. B. Fabre, cf thie city, cf whidh union there are twoýJ'he pelitical condition cf tIe country uit this time ivas sudh as daugîters surviving. Thc faanily bad their city residence iiitu ttract the attention cf an able and energetic younig man like Mentreal, witl a country seat, IlLimoilou ", near Jochelaga.
4Mr Cartier, and lie naturally fouiid himsef draiyn inte thc It is turne now te glance more partiçWarly at thc moral andil)Olitical arena. The French Cauadians cf tliatday thouglivery intchleetuelqualitiee cf the deceaaed Bron»t. IFremiJ4arliestlargely in the majority, en jeyed but a small share of thc impor- years Mr. Cartier was charaotcnized by inumexnse euergy anitan1t offlces in the Province. This and other grounds of complaint unfaltering industry. once eiiguged in an undertajmug liebuid led te the passing'of the famous 92 Resolutions in the lOusc devoted himself witl thc utmost assiduity te carry it eut, ami,Of Aissembly, and te an Impérial Commission cf Inquiry i.nto thc almnost invariably, with success. Hi$ manner wvas frank amigrievances cf the Frendch speaking population. Lewer Canada open, and a large slare cf the gayeiy and versatility cf thc lateVisniucli agitated by these dissensions cf race and religion; Lord Palmerston ivas a prominent clement in bis disposition.


